Dodmoor Hog Roast and Treats
Impress your guests to some wonderful evening food and sweet treats with our Hog Roast
and dessert options.

Hog roast carved from a spit in the courtyard can add an extra buzz to the evening and hot food is
always enjoyed by wedding guests.
We have negotiated a special rate with local farmers for a classic hog. This includes the hog,
bread rolls, sauces & stuffing for 100 guests. Please note it does not include any extra salads or
evening food (or crockery/cutlery or extra tablecloths), which we are unable to provide. If you
would like a wider selection of evening food, please ask your daytime caterer for details, or we
would be happy to recommend an alternative evening caterer
All the packages provide the expert carver/chef, while we provide the staff, so there are no extra
costs for you to worry about, with a vegetarian alternative of veggie burgers.
Included with the hog roast will be a choice of three dessert options! You have a choice of either
80 donuts, 100 portions of popcorn or our sweet wall/sweet shop (the location of your evening
sweets is dependent on other factors of your wedding reception but will be communicated in
your Day in Detail Planning Meeting)

The Hog Roast and dessert option is £945 for 100 people in 2022
(Additional guests will be charged at £3.50 per head, final numbers to be confirmed 2 weeks prior)

Dessert
Options

Donuts
Popcorn
Sweet shop or wall

Why not upgrade to the full

TREAT WALL for an additional £200

:: A £100 non-refundable deposit is required at the time of booking with the remaining amount due two
months before the wedding
:: Email us at weddings@dodmoorhouse.co.uk, please also let us know your dessert choice!
:: We can confirm timings at the planning meeting and 2 weeks before your wedding we will need
confirmation of your final evening numbers, number of vegetarians, vegans and gluten free guests

